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$2.00Year iri Advance Outside Goottty
jONGRESS MAKES EASTBMf. '

CHEROKEES CITIZENS

XI,,. Monday, in the House

Li | lie Senate, of a hill conferring
(iii/cii>lii|» 1 1 1 >011 the Eastern Band

pi i lientkees, and which has gone to

Piv>iilcni Coolidge tor his signature,
oi i a r-reaching political audi social

iijrniiii-aiiec in Jackson, Swain and

hraliitni counties.
I j., believed that this act will sct-

i,.( t or all time, the citizenship of

|h,. Chcrokccs, which has been the

ui^is of many political battles, m

ii, ii.:i| Swain counties, mid it is

mite conceivable that, unless ]>oliti-
ral organizations in these two coun-

ies see fit to make the provisions of

lie State Constitution, as to the lit-

racy fesi, applicable to the large ma-.

in- i I \ of the Cherokee Indians, that
Ins large body of non-tax-paying cit-
'.« ii< will hold ''he balance of politi-

|al power in Jackson and Swain couu-

. and, in close elections, in the
lii-'icial and Congressional districts.

\M ;ii of Congress in 1!)24 atithor-
l/i'l i he Secretary of the Interior to

.in certificates of citizenship to all
|iiinpetc!il Indians, but the law was

Mierprcied ;is not including the Ens
.in Man. I of Cherokee Indians; and

(lie ;>'.!, which now only awaits/ the
.nature of President Coolidge to

jinke it law, was designed to bring
In- N'orih Carolina Cherokees under

|lic provisions of the net of 1924.

IONCERNINCt the proposed
DOG SHEEP AND PASTURE

LOAN BILL FOR JACKSON

( I'.y (\ W. Tilson)
Since reading the story ill last
ock "> lonrnal of Representative!
mull *4, ni(.posed'4>og-Shecp and Pas-,
ire Loan Bill, oneW two men seem

i h«M' acquired the wrong impres-J
mi oi i he County Agent's connec-j
mi wi Ii this bill. So that others!
i;i\ iiinK rstand thoroughly that the
nnty agent did not propose or

ace any connection with the drar^'t-j

mentioned were presented to me^
information requested from my

See as to what < > : > 1 < 1 be done or

id been done in other counties and
ntcs on these problems. As 1 would;
ve anyone available information and
cts concerning «n agricultural proh-
m, 1 furnished the lew available
its and experiences farmers have
<1 along the lines of this bill.
Proposing and drafting bills for the
'"islaturc is not in the county »g-
t's line of work and I am sure
at Mr. Smith did not intend for
c iif>w*pa|M>r man in .Raleigh to
lave any ruom for such an impre-t-
>n. 1 Lave always found Mr. Smith
inly to do anything possible to help
o fanner- in his community and
i eel like he will earnestly endeavor
do whate ver he thinlft best to

hve tin farmers, in The legislature.

)UTHERN TO CURTAIL
PASSENGER SERVICE
WEST OF BRYSON CITY

ie discontinuance of passenger
. ins numbers 1!) and 20, on the
" '"1 di\ division, west ol Bryson City
announced, by James J I. Wood,

-iriel passenger agent, together with
lui changes of schedule on this
.e, effective February First.
I'uiiii No. 1!) will leave" Aaheville
-¦ i" l\ M., Eastern time, and ar-
' in Hryson City at 5, being due
Sylva arouinl 4 o'clock, instead
h, a> at present. No. 20 will leave

jiy.-oii l ily at 7:45, arriving in Asht-
at 10:25

I

Although very unpleasant char¬
acters (flu mt»dfpiSve blocked
Qua 11 a- itemgifor the past two weeks,and the sit^lwi no£vei-y
much improved, we e^-fcear the bells
of Iiojh! ringpj./ in the distance,
* 4 1 Ih'io are lighter days ahead. ' '

A prayer tifrvtee was held at the
Methodist ehugeh Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lou jEtta Brown is in school
again after a few days' absence on
account of illness. Her place *as
caciier Was filled! during her absence
by Miss Jennie"Cathey.

Messrs* Jack Battle and Frank Ball
have gone to Akron, Ohio.
Messrs Wade foes, Sevier Keener

and Jake Green, are makiag a trip
to Gastonia. . -fC5\ \ JMessrs J. M. and D. C. Hughes aro

employed at Sylva.
Mr. Americus Gibson of Missouri

| is visiting among relatives,
j Mr. J. E Battle made a trip to
! Bryson City. ;

Mrs. J. H. Hughes spent Monday
in Sylva.
Miss Eula Childers of Whittier]

spent the week iw»d with Mrs. Gol-
man Kinsland. .

Mrs. Oscar Gibson visited her motlFl
er, Mrs. York Howell, who is stop-'
ping at Mr. H. G. Ferguson's. ]

Mr. J. E. Hall and family of Whit-
tier were guests at Mr. J. E. Battles. \
Mr. and Mrs. D M Slmler were vis- '

itors at Mr. Mack Blanton's.
Mr. and; Mrs. C. A. Bradburh oi'

Morganton spent the week . eiwf with
'home folks. >;¦ I

-< I

Miss Grace Hoyle called on Mrs. <

Oscar Worley. i

Mr. Wayne Ferguson was a guest I
at Mi'. Oscar Gibson

Mrs. Garland Oxner visited Mrs,]
J. F. Gibson at Sylva.
^
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. G Hooper and. Mrj

and Mrs. W. IT. Iloyle called at Mr.j
Luther Hoyle 's. . ?

Mi-s. A C. Hoylo visited Mrs. W.
W. Anthony.

j Mr. and Mi-s. Ted. Kinslamf called J
i at Mr. Clyde Marcus,'
i.mi*, vi m*- «P5»
with : Mrs..*W. If. Hoyle

' Misses Bonnie Anthony and Nancy
Keener called on Miss Sadie Hoyle.

[ Mr. Johnson Thomas of Barkers
Creek visited his daughter, Mrs. ,1
L. Sitton.

Mrs. Lizzie Messer and Mrs. Char¬
lotte Ferguson called on Mrs. J. H.
Hughes.
Mesdames J. L. Sitton, D. M. Shu¬

ler aud J. II. Hughes spent a whila
with Mrs J. K. ..Terrell.

MACON AND SWAIN
WILL CONTINUE

FARM AGENT WORK!

Mr. John W. Goodman, District
Farm Agent for Mountain Counties
was in Svlva Saturday visiting the

. . o

Jackson County Agent. He stated that
he had signed, contracts for county
agent work to be continued in Ma¬
con and Swain counting.. The Swain
county agent is employed by the pco-

j pie through- the County Board of

Agriculture. When the commissioners
refused to coopccrate with the state
in employing an agent, the farmers
and business men made up the money
and employed the agent through
their County Board of Agriculture.
Mr. W. R. Anderson will continue as

Swain County Agent.
Macon County Commissioners fin¬

ally decided Best to give the people
what they wanted, and arc cooperat¬
ing with the State Extension Service

4

i in employing an agent. Another man |
1 will take the place of Mr. Lyles Har-

1 ris, since he has accepted pnotTWr pos¬
ition with a commercial firm.

* Wm,..f
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PUTTING IN SMOKIES
-> 1 ^

'

>

Judge Pesdci^A? McB^y Monday
afternoon, in signed a per¬
manent injunction prohibjjtipg t hejciu-

was taken in a VU*£ of the North
Carolina Park Commission against the
»Suncrest Lumber Compr-ry.
The Cark U<>it;missic-c lias com¬

plete!. .1 sjji voy of the Park area and
is, at prfeieent, busy taking title to
land within the Park arm, to be
turned over to the Pmted States
Government, at the earliest fusible
moment. The Sur. crest Lumber Com¬
pany, which operates a band mill at
VVaynesville, and owus limber lands
and railroads in the Smoky Moan-
tains, it is understood, refused, to
sell its holdings within the,Park area,

at what, in the opinion of the Park
Commission, aetiug upon the author¬
ity of the National Paark legislation,
enacted at the fast session of the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
resorted to condemnation proceedings,
and*' carried a ease, testing the con¬

stitutionality of the act, to the 8n-
jwemc Court of XTort h Carolina. That
tribunal unanimously declared the
law valid, in every particular. In the
meantime, the SOncrest Lumber Com¬
pany began and continued cutting
timber upon the lands sought to be
condemned for park purposes. Injunc¬
tion proceedings were brought in tho
State courts by the Park Commis¬
sion, and the Suncrest Lumber Com¬
pany countered, By appealing" to .the
'Federal courts, for an injunction
.gainst the Park Commission, enjoin¬
ing it in the Stats courts. Judge
Webb refused the petition o£ the
lumber company and, prompt appeal
was taken to the Circuit Court of
Appeals, which court held that Judge
Webb had no legal right to alone

pass upon such petition, but that/it
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FROM S. C. L

a double con-:

it Friday night,
The score of

e, the giri§' be-
"boys' 17 toM.4

-*%* K|F|W^V»»
>th teaihs. and. the viefch- wis v

much in doubt until the final whis¬
tle. With ft minute to play the score

stood 15-14, but C. Queen looped a

long one giving a ( hree point margin.
The lineup, girls:
Sylva High (9) Pos.
Crawford 1 _ F
Curtis
"Cd£di)l
Moore
Dillard
Brvson

F
F
(J
G
a

S. C. I. (6)
Calhoun 4
Whitaker

Dills 2
. Ray

Higdon
Sutton

r

(Subs: Sylva High: Nicholson.
Boys game:
Sylva High (17) Pos.
Morgan 6
C. Queen f>
Montleth T~
Ensley
Henry 2,

F
F
C
G
G

S. C. I. (14)
Watson

Warren 5
Rhymer 1

Wilson
Hooper 2

Subs: Sylva High: R. Queen (2);
S. C. I., Buchanan (2); West (4)

Zenos Jennings of Pasquotank pur¬
chased a pure bred Jersey bull from
Alamance County at a cost of $75

j^>lus freight and crating.

should have been considered by two
Federal Judges and remanded for a

re-hearing. Judge Webb, Judge Par¬
ker and Judge Hayes heard the pe¬
tition of the lumber company and
refused to grant it. Last week Mr.

J Chief Justice William Howard Taft,
of the United States Supreme Court,
heard the petition of the Suncrest
people, who were seeking interlock
tory injunction to^prevent Judge Mc-
Elroy from prohibiting the cutting of
the tfinber. Judge Taft inquired as

«Twhether the Supreme Court of N. C
had passed upon the constitutionality
of the act ami, upon being informed
thot the North Carolina Courts hold
the act to be- constitutional, he re¬

fused to grant the petition of the lum¬
ber company, and. ilie same day
Judge McElrov, U|>on learning the de¬
cision of Chief Justice Taft, signed
a temporary restraining order, which
his action at Murphy, Monday, made
permanent, prohibiting the cutting of
timber iu the Park area, upon penal¬
ty, it would seem, of being in con¬

tempt of all the courts.
~ The Suncrest Lumber Company
promptly appealed to the Supreme
Court of North Carolina; but, in the
meantime, no further timber can be
mi and the hand of the despoiler is
stayed, from the primitive forests of

Smoky Mountains, whiiv
advocates believe will now soon

a great National Pick. ~

.n.
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RUTH BRYAN 0W1W&
COMING TO CULLOWHEE
.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owens, daugh¬
ter of the tote. William Jennings
Bryan, the "Great Commoner," and
quite in her own right,
having traveled extensively and seen

Aid detachment and as an cutertainer
of wounded soldiers, and now con-

gresswoman-eloct from the fifth dis¬
trict of Florida, will appear upon
the Lyceum platform at Cullowhee
State Normal School, 011 flic evening
of Friday, February 1.

The second cowtesting association
in eastern Carolina is now ready to
begin work with the appointment of
J. L. Moore as official tester^

Georgia Hale, Hollywood actress
who appeared with' Chaplin in "Th»
Gold Rush." Friends say there is 5

possibility of an engagement betweer
Miss Hale and Chaplin, but Misr
Hale says they' are' "iust goo&
friends/^

WATSON STABS AS WBiTM
DOWH ATKLBTM) CM* A

Caging a total of Boy
" Mark" Watsow led tha GriMwr
Yodelers to win ot*r tfi fljlva Ath- -

letie Club in a flOfrdUW atfairioe
last Thursday night.
fensive play was -»;f.him M.,
the contest.
Coliowhee (4&) Pos. SyH* <17)
Wilson 5 - F . ¦.>.'. .>' |P|L#;.
Watson 15- , F HaaipN> 2
Rogers 8 C & SatttfTt
fincannon 8 G L. Sttttak.2 !
Henry 2 G Bljjun

Substitutes, Cullowhee: Battlr(4)
for Wilson^ Mono (4) for
Buckner for Rogers* .;

cannon, Ensley (2) for Henxy, Boyd
for Battle. S. A. C., Shaaly (6) far
Ray, Sloan for Hampton;

Referee, Roberts, Carson-N«

NORMAL TEAMS 90 RaAT
OAMTOK *Y* TBAM8 T9KI8BT

Cullowhee State NormiPs boys and
girls teams wiH play the Canton Y.
M. C. A. teams in a doublfi '

on the Cnllowhee conrt tonight at
7:30.

Canton has one of the Jtasi gitls
teams in the State. The hoys also
have been going strong this season
and are expected to give the Yodel¬
ers opposition a-plenty.

In the. two games played by these
teams before Christmas the Canton
trirls won and the Cnllowhee
won, the latter by a margin of only
four points.

SYLVA HIGH TO MEET
CANTON HEBE SATURDAY

. The Sylva High School will meet
the Canton High teams in a douMe,
bill here Saturday night on the high
school conrt, the girls' game being
called; at 7:30.
The Canton boys have had a very

successful season, having defeated
Candler
Pirti
this will be one of the kest^ame*
on schedule. Sylva High is also an

undefeated team, and Coach Sbealv.
is putting the boys through some hard
practice in preparation for the coin¬

ing struggle.

balsam

Mrs. W. S. Christy has returned
to her home here after spending some
time in Glade Springs and Norfolk,
Va., with her daughters.
Mr. Fred Bryson left recently for

the West.
Mr. Dick Howell of Bat Cave is

visiting his brother, E. B. Howell,
who is quite sick.
Mr. Eugene Ensley and of

Asheville were here on Sjmday.
Mrs. Henderson Jonetf spent last

week end with relatives in CaatjM*
Messrs. L. H Cope, Geo.

son, Bill Hoyle motored to .Cii
nati and Detroit last week. Miss

ginia Lindsay who has been iji 't$n^
cinnati for some time returned wul»
Mr. Cope, who is her uncle, fhey Ipul
some narrow escapes frdmifllfstjfs
on account of so much snow ie«
on the highways.

Field mice in Wilkes County have
destroyed a number of vataahfo apple
trees this winter.

L. W. Morley, secretary of the
American Jersey Cattle Cltib, was a

guest of the Alamance Comity Breed¬
ers Association on Monday, January

W- ^


